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:Until recently, the towns of.  
Palt3L3each and Delray Beach bad 
tW,-unly two f i  departments in 
the county that did not hire smok- 
e,.," 

A s  of June 19, smoking fire- 
fighters can't work anywhere in the 
st&* - : A:law signed by Gov. Bob Mar- 
@%. prohibits fire departments 
trom hiring anyone who admits to 
sxlwng or using tobacco products 
w i m  a \year of their application. 
But .employed firefighters who 
slxioke can't get fired. 

' Although the penalties for non- 
cokqdiance vary in different de- 
partments - each department is 
free to set its own punishment - 
officials say termination is an o p  
ti&. . 

:@Its beeause of t-he hazardous 
conditions we're in, the smoke of 
the fire, the heat, the stress," said 
DeJray Beach Fire-Rescue Chief 
Rqry  Koen. "We aeed to be in the 
best possible condition!' 

Firefighters who smoke face a 
dr&fically imreased risk d lung 
cancer because they are exposed to 
chemicals that are more dangerous 
wtiencombined with cigarette car- 
cinogens already in their systems, 
supporters-of the law say. 

Bebay Beach had already 
adopted a no-smoking policy in 
A*, but it will not affect hiring 
gtandards until new recruits are 
trraugbt in this f a ,  officials said. 

w e t  local fire chiefs said they 
wepernot aware of the new law, but 
feltit would not really affect their 
WtIdns because there are so few 
smokers applying and firefighters 
themselves support the law. 

"I have w objectioa," said 
Bopton Beach Flre Chief Edward 
Men. "But we only have a few who 
I , > 

warm to smking ban 
t u 

smoke, not much over a haltdoa- 
en." 

West Palm Beach Assistant 
Fire Chief Ron Johnson said that of ' .-- 
12 hires in October, only one was a 
smoker. 

About 20 cities statewide, in- 
cluding two in Palm Beacb County, 
have adopted- wsmoking policies 
since 1984, saia Bob Carver, presi- 
dent of the Professienal Firefight- 
e n  of Florida. t 

In 1984, when tbe comtfs fire 
departments mlidateb, 6Cwnty 
Fire-Rescue Chief Herman Brice 
proposed that no smokers be hired 
by the department. ' 

"It was a point of issue with the 
hions, but I think everybody has 
realized a smoke-free fire service 
is a healthier service," said Palm 
Beach County FhRescue  spokes- 
man Ken Fisher. 

The Count Commission Mlked I 
a t  the idea, haba said, and the 
union oppased 'It. Now the union 
supports the bill. 
"We've just taken a realistic 

look a t  it and basically changed our 
minds," said union Vice President 
John Thompsoa. "We're enconrag- 
iagall our rnedxqswt barnohe!' 

Over the years, smokers have 
Been losing their rights, said Jim 
Green, pFesident of Florida's 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
Unless proponents can pkove that 
smoking outside of mrk hurts an 
employee's m& performance, the 
ACLU opposes smoking baas, be 
said. 

The R.J. Reynolds tobacco Corn- 
pany aIso fought the * law, argu- 
ing that it iufrjnged on a person's 
right to choo%e to ameke, said Rep. 
Bob Shelley &f ,f Be!a&, 
one of the Wfi% iqibimis. SWey 
said &me repfesentatfves made an 
unsuccessful effort to table the bili. 

But fM@ten associations 
helped push it tkmgb, he said. 
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